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OOMBSTIC MARKETS.

New Yokk. November 5 Noon.
'Financial. f

Stocks opened firm but declined ilper cent Money 5 per cent Gold opened FALL AND
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WINTER GOODS,
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been for twenty venvk
.
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GOODS,
in all the NE VV S HADES and Colors

BLACK AND; COL O R E D S I L K 811'- -

; Cheaper that they have
; I !

. DRESS
All of the LATEST JNO VKLTIES

Imning mm.
' WILMINGTON, N. C. :

Tuesday Morning, Nov. 6, 1877.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Alternoon Reports.

'. t ...

WA5HINGTON,-

Muslaean Suipenilou In ihfl DeparU
mnnta-- on ACCOUnt Of MOrlOB'l
Fa ueral House Froceedlue.

- v Washtkgton, Nov. 5.

As the funeral of SeBatot Morton takes
nlnfi tft-d- av. all of the Government De- -
Twirtmenta and the offices of the District
rjnvp.rnm.fint are closed.

In the Bouse the States were called, and
a number of bills introduced and referred,
anions them one - removing the political
disabilities of John Green, Sr., of Alabama.

' FOREIGN INTELLIGENCK.
' Reported Change In TuHtlaU minis-

try in Interest of Peace Repulse of
KnatlantlQ Attack on Plevna Dis
content In Roumanla concern--
Inz : Ibe War-Threate- ned mutiny
Anions Roumanian Troops Rus--

- aian Hones for Termination of War
Servla in General Contempt Tne

Turks Defeated at Manren Tne
Elections In France, See.

! London, Nov. 5.

Advices from Constantinople indicate a
chanare of ministry in the interest of peace,

The Russians were repulsed in an assault
on Plevna from the East. The loss was
considerable, but the supposed attack was
a demonstration to mask a Russian move
ment to establish themselves on the Sophia
road. ' '

Therei3much discontent in Roumania
concerning the war. There is Hardly a
family in Moldavia .which has not lost a
relative. The full strength of the Rou
manian army was sent into the field at the
beginning of the war. Soma' companies.
now have only one officer, and as there are
no reserve officers to replace those who
have been killed, the army is disorganized.
After the engagement of the 19th the Rou
manians threatened to mutiny if any
further attempts were made to lead them to
certain death.

A large body of Russian troops is massed
at Tirnova, and reinforcements are pushing

Cashmereg, Alerinoes, Snowflalces,

Kara, Knickerbocker and Matlasee Smtings?,
Prismatic,-Valenci- and Fiibomgh Cloth, v
Henriettas. Bombazines. Taffetas.' Alffl.raQ

Mohairs, Brilhautiiies, Reps, Popjina, &c.t &c.
Silk and Worsted Fringes, (ialdpna-an-

d Bretons Braids to match an v of 9,0
CLOAKS. 5

Suitings in all of tho new Shades.

SHAWLS.
Waterproofs, Cloakings and

Single and Double, eol'd, bl'k and

i ULL i,liNi;s pj, SI AFLE DRY GOODS.
. r All the Best Brands, so popular all over the United States.

EXTRA BARGAINS in Flannels,
l.hp. hpst. sl.fw'.k pvpr

I ' . T

I Direct Importation of" Towels and
I i
I

:
VV 111 1 It,

Jaconets.Swisses, Victoria Lawns,
I 1Yjy

mm

jasual good

Hi1? lLM UD R O I
I t rom one of tho lamest Imnorters

to pass them, considering quality
REAL AND ITALIAN Valenciennes Edgings and Insertings.

. Torchon and Brussels Laces.
. HANDKEHCI1IEFS One Thousand Dozen at almost any price:

Hosiery, Gloves, Collars, Cuffs, Ties and Iiibbons.

CORSETS.
Thompson's Bridal Comet, and Mrs. Moody's Genuine.

Ladies'and Missesj VESTS; Rnchings, Skirts Parasols, &c
MEN AND BOYS' WEAR.

HONEY-COM- B AND MARSEILLES SPREADS.
In short anv thin&r voh nan ask' for -

AT PRICES WHICH
AMONG SUCH AN ASSORTMENT IT IS IMPOSSIBLE TO

NAME PRICES. IF YOU VVHjL ONLY EXAMINE YOU WILL
NOT LOOK ELSEWHERE BEFORE YOU BUY.

forward with the supposed design of cross-
ing the Balkans this winter.

A dispatch to the limes from St. Peters-
burg says "the idea is rapidly gaining
ground here that perhaps the war may be
finished this year. Certainly a great effort
will be made. It is generally believed, in
the event of success, that Russia will de-
mand the full passage of the Straits and the
autonomy of northern Bulgaria, under
some German Prince, with a guarantee of
the Great Powers."

. The Time? Rome dispatch says the Vati-
can Council have been discussing the expe- -

' diency of abolishing the right of veto, in
the election of Popes, claimed by Austria,
France and Spain. .' The opinions are di-
vided. No resolution has been yet adopted.

A special dispatch from Constantinople
to the Standard says: "It is reported from
Orchanie, on the authority of Russian
prisoners, that Gen., Gourko was' wounded
during the recent fighting, and has since
died. (Note.- - This is improbable.)

' A special dispatch from Vienna to the
limes, says the recent Russian successes

renewed tile war agitation in Belgrade,
but so indifferent to Servia's attitude are
the Russians now, that the report is current
that Prince Karagebrgeyicb, the Servian
pretender, has been invited to visit the Rns-sia- n

headquarters, and was well received
there. Whether this is true or not it i3 cer-- .
tain that Servia's trimming has spoiled her
position with Russia, Turkey and the Great
Powers alike, and she is likely to commit
herself to some desperate measures in the
effort to retrieve herself.

Russian official bulletins report continued
progTC33"on"the Plevna and Orehanie, and
the Lovatz and Orchini roads.. Teteven
and Turskiisver are occupied by infantry
and cavalry, and a cavalry detachment has
penetrated Yablaaitza in pursuit of the re-
peating Turks. .

A Turkish force, numbering between
three and four thousand men, from the
south of the Balkans, attacked a Russian

. force at Mahren, south of Elenac, and, af-
ter three hours' fighting, the Turks retreat- -

.Ted, leaving a hundred dead and. many
wounded. ;a London, Nov. 5.

A Paris dispatch to the Times says the
returns of the departmental elections, as far
as is known,- - show that twenty-eigli- t Re-
publicans and nine Conservatives- - are
elected to the Councils General, and the

A Dellneallon-T- ne Appropriation
for tne Paris Exposition Blaine's

' Condition Tne Alleged Illegal Cot
tenTaxi&e.

Washington, Nov. 5.
" Col Blackburn, of Kv.. declines the
place on the committee on the Pacific Rail
road, vice .rotter, resigned. :

The committee on Foreign Affairs of the
House considered the appropriation for the
Pans Exposition. n i '

Some Washington specials 'represent
Senator Blaine's condition as serious.

CoL French. Sereeant-at-Arm- s. had the
Senate and its approaches tastef elly dec
rated with emblems of mourniDg for Sena
tor Morton. .

v ? ' "

Mr. Evarts. Secretary of State, desires
$225,000 for the Paris Exposition, and that
the bill should provide for the transporta
tion of exhibits from the interior to the sea
board. The committee on Foreign Rela-
tions of the House will: continue in session
until some bill is matured, i Mr. Hewitt,
who is said to have groomed. MrJ Tilden
during the Presidential campaign, i$ cham
pioning the measure. .

Gen. Schelley, of Ala.,' introduced a bil
to appropriate the alleged illegal cotton tax
to educational purposes in the respective
States. r - V . .

In the Supreme Couit there were no
Southern opinions. ., i -

t -MEXICO. '( -

Advices from Mexico Tla Havan- a-
Special Commissioner En Route to
Washington Rumored Reports of
Fights Between .Americans .and

' Mexicans Mucn Excltement-i-Otne- r

, Rumors What Mexican Officials on
tbe Rio Grande Claim Government
Hefomi, See. '.'j

Havana, Nov. 5.

The English mail has arrived at - Vera
Cruz, bringing intellgence from the 'City of
Mexico to Uct. 30th:

Manuel M. Zammaconi. Special Com
missioner irom Mexico, is en route io
Washington. It is expected he will re
main there as Minister. i

Minister Foster gave an informal dinner
to Zammaconi and Selosco, at which Senbr
Valarta, Secretary of Foreign Affairs, arm
the Ministers of Germany and Spain were
present. '

Another regiment of infantry a arched
for the Rio Grande on the 30th ulL '

Much excitement prevails at numerous
reports of fights on the Rio Grande between
Mexicans and Americans. It is rumored
that a body of Mexicans crossed to Eagle
Pass, pulled down tne American flag and
run up a Mexican banner, and that Mata- -

anoras has pronounced against Diaz. The
excitement increased upon tbe intelligence
that Mexicans nave been assassinated in
Texas. None of these rumors have been
confirmed. ; '

Gen. Trevino pledges the State of Neuva
Leon to sustain the Diaz policy of extradi
tion and the repression of raids. The Mex
ican officials on the Kio Grande claim that
they give up criminals in all cases required
by treaty nnd where the honor and peace
of the country demand, but they reserve
the right to refuse to deliver their own citi
zens on demand of a foreign Power, as the
treaty does not require it.
1 1 The commerce and industries of the
country are not affected by the excitement.

Uongress is cutting down tbe tariffs of
the Mexico and Vera Cruz Railway, and
even declares that the government is em-
powered to ' abrogate concessions to and
all contracts with the railway.

The Treasury receipts are increasing aha
expenditures are being diminished. ?

Rings of speculators and brokers about
the palace have been abolished.

MISSOURI.

A Monster Farmer's Petition to Con
gress, In Relation to Financial Mat
ters.-

St. Louis, Nov. 5.
The Journal of Agriculture and Farming.

of this city, has forwarded to Mr. Buckner,
chairman of the committee on Banking and
Currency, a farmer's petition measuring
127 feet in length and containing 5,573
names. The memorialists asks for a finan-
cial system independent of a metallic basis.
They insist that the whole theory of specie
resumption is unphilosophical and unsound;
that values being relative the only thing
which can be said to be a standard of value
is necessity, the mean relation of all com
modities; that money is simply a creature
of law, an instrument of commerce, a stan-
dard of paymem. They claim that those
who bold the real, collaterals as improved
farms, must have the privilege of borrow-
ing money from the public Treasury on
equal terms to those who hold bonds.

CUBA. :,

Promulgation of an Important De
cree Materially Afleetlug tne Prosperity

and Industries of tbe Island
It Is Received with nach Satisfac

tion &c i

Havana, Nov. 5.
A decree, dated November 3rd, has been

issued, declaring that all the estates ruined
during the war, or in way of reconstruc
tion, shall be free from contributions for
five years from the date of the decree.
Every new estate and all new property in
cities or villages of tbe (Jentral and Orien-
tal Departments will have the same privi-
leges. All industries and commerce in said
departments newly established will be ex-
empt for three years from contributions.
All female cattle, either Spanish or for-
eign, imported into Cuha with the exclu-
sive object of raising stock, will be duty
free for two years, instructions for the
fulfilment of this decree will be given at
the respective centres of the island. The
decree is received with much satisfaction.

.MARYLAND.

Tbe New Mayor of Baltimore.'
, Baltimore, Nov. 5.

Col. George P. Kane assumed the mayor
alty of the city to-d- ay. The Colonel was
the most handsome and popular of the
State prisoners at Fort Warren, Boston
Harbor, during the war. He yacated his
position as Morshal of Baltimore for a place
in that institution.

weather report. :

War Dbpabtiikkt,
Office Chief Signal Officer, : .1

Washington, Nov. 57:30 P. M.

Indications. t)
For the South Atlantic States, cloudy

and rainy weather, southerly winds and
falling barometer, followed by rising ba-
rometer and voider northwest winds.

The startling but unconfirmed rumor pre
vails that all of the bonds given by the
Jersey City officials for the faithful per
formance of their duty, have disappeared.

St. Louis, Nov. 5.
Flour dull and loweT and entirely onset- -

tied. Wheat dull No. 3 red fall 1 23a
1 23f, No. 4 do $1 10il 11. Corn ina-
ctiveNo. 2 mixed 42f cents. Porfc dull

jobbing $13 50. Bulkjmeats easier at
6ic, 7 and 7f cents for shoulders, clear
rib and clear sides. Bacon dull at 7. 95a
9 and 9a9i cents for shoulders, clear rib
and clear sides. , i

Cincinnati, Nov. 5. '

Flour quiet family $5 75. Wheas auiet
red $1 151 25. Corn heavy old 44a

45c, new 33i35c. Pork firm at $13 50.
Lard in fair demand steam $8 108 12;
kettle $8 509 00. Bulk meats dull and
nominal. Bacon scarce and firm-lsh- ort

rib 91 cents, short clear ' rib 9t Scents.
Whiskey active and firm at $1 07.

, In U t if t?T T T T mn u i1
VV lii Ell j is tf i v ii luflinxjui.

ne nested at tbe Piodace Exchange daUy
1 P. UT. aod refer to prices aHUatbonr.

STAR OFFICE. Nov.' S.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Thei market
was quiet and nominaUor country pack- -
ages, sales reportea or ou casKs cuy uia--

tilled at 30 cents per gallon. )

. ROSIN. The market" was firmlat $1 45

for Strained and $1 50 for Good Strained.
Sales reported of 167 bbls Strained at $1 45,

and 800 bbls Good Strained at $1 50er bbl.
TAR. Market steady and unchanged as

to price, the receipts of the day selling at
11 60 per bbl. Also sales of 45, bbls in

order at $1 65. f ,

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market steady
and unchanged with sales reported at $1 45

for Hard and $2 30 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip. :

;.
' : ; i

COTTON The market opened dull and
nominal, but during the afternoon 145

bales changed hands at the following offi.'
cial quotations:
Ordinary cents ffi lb.
Good Ordinary. ...... 9i
Strict Good Ordinary.
Low Middling. . . ...... 10
Middling.....!.... 10i
Good Middling. 10f

Quotations conform to the classifications
of the American Cotton Exchange, i

KKCKIl'TS.

Paily KECBipra.
Cotton 2,333 bales.
Spirits turpentine. . 297 casks.
Kosin 1,469 bbls.
Tar........ 76 "
Crude turpentine. . 655 "

New Fork Naval Stores market Tor.
the week, ending Sain rday Evening,
November 3.
12. Dundas Chafer's Commercial Circular.
SrnuTS of Turpentine. The market

has ruled very quiet this week, but prices
remained steady at 33J34 cts until to day,
when the weakness of other markets caused
an easier feeling here, and spirits has been
freely offered at 331c all day but with few
sales. The stock in London on the 15th was
26,400 bbls., and on the 20th2it had been
increased by arrivals to 36,50fPbbls, which
caused great depression in that market
The quotation cabled from London to-d- ay

is equivalent io cwjceni8 gold per gallon.
same time
last year.

Bbls. Bbls.
lteceipts since April 1st. 59.167 56.483
Receipts since our last. . . 459 2,978
uomesuc consumption. . l.lufj 161
Exports. .... 228 682
Stock in yard to-d- ay; .. 6,473 4,433

ltosm ine lower crades have been in
lair request at a slieht decline. The de
mand has been principally from exporters
who have taken advantage of the decline in
the rates of foreign freiohL Mediums are
dull. Pah9 are somewhat nrmer; offerings
arc moderate on the one hand, but the de
mand is restricted on the other. The extra
grades are neglected. Common and good
sirainea $ i vui 77.

Same time
last year.

Bbls. Bbls.
Receipts since April 1st. 284.653 275.997
Receipts since our last. . 7,018 13,278
Exports 2,784 8,167
Stock in yard to-d- ay. .. 48,824 39,157

1AR is quiet and steady at t2.124a
2.37f Stock in yard 2058 bbls, against
luyo last year.

Turpentine Lands.
IIIB ATTENTION OF DISTILLERS AND
JL others interested in the manufacture of Tnroen- -
tiae is called to the advantages offered by the coun-
try along the line of the Brunswick and Albany
Railroad. This road extends from Brunswick, on
me seacoasi. to aioany. in soutnwee tern ueorerta
a distance of one hundred and seventy-on- e miles
through i

The Great Pitch Pine Belt
in the State.' which it traverses from one side to the
ether. i u

Fluff, niwn wolf tfmHru1 lands 1 m'nn imm exAit. .!.
along the line of the road, can be bought for about I

n niiio, k ;

and the same kind of land, situated about fire miles
irom tne road, can he bought as low as

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents an Acre.
These Lands are irenerallv free from nndenrrnwtk

the timber being tall and thick, and . with the
tion of the pines haying more heart, they resemblevery closely those of North and South Carolina.as nne a quality or rosin can be made here as inirirrh S,Sr2SPn mnnfac- -
tUTtet of freight from stations under nnR linn.
dred miles from Brunswick aie forty cents per bbl.
on rosin and seventy cents per cask on spirits tur-
pentine, and from stations over one hundred miles,
forty-fir- e cents en rosin and seventy-liv- e cents on
spirits. There is a weekly line of steamers from
Brunswick to New York, the rates being fifty cents
on rosin and seventy-fir- e cents on spirits.

Naval Stores can De sold DromDtlv in Bra
however, at New York quotations, less freight and
charges, and frequently at even better Dricea.

to Dona nae lnienaing settlers a rree pass over tberoad, good for two weeks, will be sriven in order tn
afford them ample time to see the country and se
cure a lucauuo .

For further information aiiply to J. D. Spbunt.
ouiiipiug ana commission Mercimnt, Brunswick, Ua.

CHAS. L. SCHLATTER, Gcn'l Snp't.
sept

Notice Extraordinary,
QrECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO MY

large and varied assortment of

OVER G 0 ATS,
all the very latest styles in Goods and Cut now ex--

niDitea in my spacious apartments..
-

A cordial invitation is extended to everybody to
eall and examine my stocf before buying else-
where,

Everything New, Stylish and Reasonable in my

Merchant Tailor and Clothier,
nov4tf ' Corner Front and Princess.

Flour, Meal, &c.
2Q Q Bbls FLOUR, all grades,

FJQ Boxes MEAT,

5Q Bags COFFEE,

75 Bbls SUGAR,

50 Boxes TOBACCO,

10(J Boxes SOAP,

25 Tubs BUTTER,

Cheese. Lsrd. Candv. T

GORE & GORE,nov 4 tf 03. 2 and 3 South Water st

Still At It.
,

- We still continue to
1 "eWW AM

sell the BEST

BOOTS & SHOES

IN THE CITY,

and at prices LOWER

than elsewhere for the
same grade of goods.

Come and see how we do it. .
-

GEO. R. FRENCH A SON.
nov 4 tf 39 N. Front st.

Hardware Buyers
wILL FIND IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE

by selecting their HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
Ac. at the HARDWARE DEPOT Stock Large
and Lowest Prices.

Call and examine and you will certainly boy at
:N. JACOBI'S Hardware Deoot.

noy 4 tf v .... No. 10 Bouth Frontlatreet

I Port Almanac November o.r oa A T

Sun Sets. . . . . ............. ... 4.59 P. M.

BshWatei (gmithnl XXiZl.
""" ?--

::-

Day Length.... A vi V A

ARRIVED.
Ashland, Doueherty, Newyjf'c

Stmr North State, Green, Fayettcville,
Worth & Worth.

Stmr J S Underhill, Harper,' Smithville,
O G Parsley & Co. . ;

Ger barque Freidrich, 393 tons, Lau,
Rochefort, France, E Peschau & Weste- r-

mann. ;

Ger harnua Henreich Rodburtus. 36

Rr-h-r Trfitta Wells. 191 ton's. Ashford.
Philadelphia, E Kidder & Sons. '

1 CLEARED. , r
' Stmr North State, Green, Fay etteville,
Worth & Worth.

Stmr J S Underhill, Harper, Smithville,
O G Parsley & Co. r

MARINE DIRECTORY.
1.1st of VemeU lu tbe Port of Wll

mluKton, N. C. Nov. 6, 18,77.
BARQUES.

Knudswie (Nor.). 360 tons, Evesen.
Vick&Mebane

North Carolina (Br.). 570 tons, Buchan, Z
; Vick&Mebane

Zephyr (Nor.). 238 tous, Jensen.
REHeide

Vorwarts (Ger,), 363 tons, Lohse,
i Vick & Mebane

Bertha (Nor.), 226 ions, Hansen,
, RE Heide

Julie Hayne (Ger.), 332 tons, Schroder,
K 1'eschauAs YVestermann

Arizona Nor.). 520 tons. Gabrielsen.- " " 9

: - ' Vick ts Mebane
Framat (Swed.), 311 tons, Nylander,

K JS Heide
Asta (Nor.) 369 tons. Danilsen,

V ick & Mebane
Armal (Nor.), 260 tons, Sandvid,

HE Heide
Annetmr SQR'lnna Tnnnioa

Vick & Mebane
: 1 - inai... T..

- E Peschau & Weslermann
Florence Margaret (Br.), 293 tons Nervez,

-
Cito (Nor.), 356 tons, Neilsen, rep'g,

REHeide
Success (Nor.). 356 tons. Hebercr.

EG Barker & Co

VicktSe Mebane
Sirene (Ger.), 497 tons, Calliess.

E Peschau & Westermann
Van Haydec Cartlow (Ger.),266 tons,Specht

& I'escnau us vv estermann
Speed (Nor.), 210 tons, Olsen, R E Heide
Valkyrien (Nor.), 249 tons, Olsen.

Vick&Mebane
Claudia (Ger.), 406 tons, Dinsc.

E Peschau & Wester man n
Frederick Weyer (Ger.). 380 tons. Kriecel.

EPeschau & Westermann
Ludwig (Ger.). 368 tons. Buger.

E Peschau & Westermann
Lydia Peschau (Ger.), 403 tons, Bremer.

Hi Peschau & Westermann
Staubo (Nor.), 320 tous, Gundersen,

RE Heide
Sostrum (Nor.), 476 tons, Fayu,

RE Heide
BRIGS.

Der Pommer (Ger.), 233 tons. Buihen.
a Jrescbau & Westermann

Aura (Br.), 256 tons. Wood,
Paterson, Downing & Co

Azna (Nor.), 304 tons, Hauger,
RE Heide

Antzee (Nor.), 226 tons, Ohlsen,
REHeide

Thor-(Swed.- ), 232 tons, Siostrand.
E r'eschau cs Westermann

Hilding (Nor.). 273 tons. Jorgensen.
RE Heide

Adeone (Ger.,)215 tons. Wertmann.
E Peschau & Westermann

Gazelleu (Nor ), 262 tons, Weibye,
RE Heide

SCHOONERS.
EvaAdell, 171 tons,' Ellis. Master
Sally tkursey, 179 tons, Brauin,

Harriss & Howell
Luola Murchison, 443 tons, Jones;

Williams & Murchison

Notice. If the Signal letters of any ves.
8eI in P0I"t &re displayed byI the U. S. Sig- -
nai Office, the vessel so designated should
send ashore for telegram.

NEVER SHOW YOUR

HAND!

r eiiOW rOCerymen,
UNLESS;

YOU ARE SURE OF A POINT 1

Take the advice 5f

Boatwright & McKoy.
and your customers

WILL NEVER BE DECEIVED !

WE PROPOSE TO SHOW OUR HAND,

and leave the Public

TO JUDGE AS TO THE POINT.

We have on hand, which we are sell

ing at LOW PRICES :

2,000 lbs of those IXL HAMS,

200 bbls High Grades FLOUR,
10,000 lbs Clear Rib and Long Clear

SIDES,
75 bbls Early Rose POTATOES,
20 bbls APPLES.

In fact, we have everything you can

name in the ;

GROCERY LINE.
Again we repeat,

Don't take oar word for it. Come

and examine for yourselves.

Boatwright & McKoy,
5, T and 8 NORTH 7UONT 8T.

ng?4-DAW- tf
- ;: - .

FISH. Mullets. Mackerel. Herring;, Codfish, Bar
Canned Oysters, Lobsters and Salmon.

octroi! AUKiAN VOLLERS.

at 102f and closed at 102f. Sterling ex-

changelong 481, short. 485. . State bonds
hiffher for Vireinia issues, and auiet for
balance of list. Governments steady.

.
' Commercial. 1

Flour unchanged. Wheat a shade) firmer.
Corn a shade better.' Pork dull'at $14 25.
Lard quietn-stea- m $860. Spirits turpentine
dull at 331 cents. Rosin steady at $1 70

177i for strained. Freights quiet.;
Cotton quiet middling uplands 111 e9;

middllqcruneans i cents; saies 3f oaies.
Futures' opened steady at the decline, as
follows: November 10.85 cents, December
10.82ai0.84 cents, January 10.8910.91
cents. February 11.02(ail.04 cenfsi March
11.1611;18 cts. ; , . i

u-S- 'i '. Nw-Yor-k, Nov. 5 Evening.
. j , - JiTinanctaL !

Mooey 6 per cent Sterling exchange dull
and heavy at 481. Gold stronger at.iua
Governments .fair-ne- fives 1061 State
bonds steady. .... .. .

'

Commercial.
Cotton steady--middli- ng uplands 1H cts,

Orleans 11 cents; sales 1,544 bales; consol
idated net receipts 78,049 bales, exports to
Great Britain 6,263 bales; to France 4,101
bales; to the continent 10,959 bales; to the
channel 1,354 bales. Flour without decided
change, with a very moderate business,
mainly immediate wants for local trade and
some little) inquiry for city mills for, West
Indies; ! market closing ' steady; Southern
flour without important change. Wheat lc
better for spring and 23c higher on win
ter grades, with an active speculative and
fair export and city milling demand. Pork
a shade firmer and very quiet; mess $14 25.
Lard a shade better and closing firm; prime
steam Sj0318 70, closing at $3 07
Whiskey a shade . firmer at $1 10; fancy
$1 11. Corn fully lc higher. Oats icbetter, uoffee Kio quiet and heavy; car
goes quoted at 15119c gold. Sugar dull
ana unchanged; reflaed quiet and un- -

cnaneed. Momsses ouenboe lor new crop
JNew Orleans; 3046c for old do. luce
quiet and unchanged. Rosin and spirits
turpentine steady. Freights decidedly lower
for grain ; wheat per steam od.

Cotton net receipts 930 bales; gross 12.
254 bales. Futures closed steady, with
sales of bales as follows: November
10.90ai0.91 cents, December 10.8810.89
cents, January 10.9610. 97 cents, February
11.10lllll cents, March 11.2411.25 cts:
April 11.3811.39 cents. May 11.5211.53
cents; June ll.bbll.G7 cents.

Baltimorr, Nov. 5.

Flour steady Howard street and West
ern superfine $3 754 75; extra $5 00
6 00; family $6 257 26; city mills super
$4 uuS4: ou; extra fd ouo 50; Kio brands

ern wheat active, firm and higher; Western
firm and higher, with . lisht offerings;w fcj tr i
Doutuern red. eood to prime. 1 30tf?v1 49f ST
amber SI 456hl 50: Nn 2 wccifm wimr
red, oa spot and November delivery, $1 30;
lecemoer aenverv si 41. southern rjjrn
quiet and western firm andsteady; higher.. i i . . . ... .

wiiu jigui receipts souiuern white wxc&Ul
cts, yellow 62 cents. Oats steady. Rj--e

quiet Provisions quiet and firm. Coffee
dull Rio 16a204c. Whiskev stea.lv at
fi iui.. ougar auu at ic.

COTTON MARKETS.
Savannah, dull and 4 lower to sell at 103

cents net receipts 0,374 bales; Baltimore.
dull at! 10 J cents net receints 3?5 hales- -

Philadelphia, quiet at 1 Ifcents net receipts
iwo oaies; Augusta, quiet at iu cts net re
ceipts x,zdi Dates; unaneston, nrmer at I0f
cents net receipts 8,159 bales; Norfolk,
steady at lOff cts net receints 5.702 hales?
Galveston, dull' at lOf cents net receipts.
d,b9 bales; Memphis, irregular at lOt cents

net receipts 5,021! bales; New Orleans
weak fit 94. 104 and 104 cents nr-- t re
ceipts 13.751 bales; Boston, auiet and nomi
nal ai lij .cents nei receipts Vtv Dales;
Mobile, weak at 104(&104- - cts net receints
a.ava uaies. .

f FOREIGN MARKKT&.

LiVKurooii, November 3 Noon.
uotton dun and easier middling up--

ands6 5-1-6d; middling Orleans 6 ll-1- 6d:

sates ot U.000 bales, including 1,000 bales
for export and speculation; receipts 5,300
Dales,J including 1,650 bales of American.
Futures opened cheaper: middling
uplands, 1. m. c, November delivery,
6 November and December delivery
b 2d: December and January delivery
6 5 82d; new crop, shipped January and
February, per sail, 6 3-1-6d.

LATER.
Middling uplands, l. m. c, new crop,

shipped November and December, per sail
ta; snipped February , and March, per

sail, o 3-l- (id. - . .

The sales of cotton to-da- y include 6.050
bales 'of American. i , i

t
,'LivERPooi.," Nov. 2 Evening.

Cotton futures closed dull and steady.

For Sale.
'ON FRIDAY. NOVEMBER' 30TH.
next, l will oner ror sale, on the premi-
ses, at Pablic Auction, to the highestMs bidder, one third cash, balance terms
lew. that fine STOBtt. with laroc Dwel

ling attached, situated on the southwest corner of
fourth and Harnett streets, In this city.

nov4-zaw4- w su xu 11. 15. uay.

Breech-Loadin- g Shot Guns.
A GOOD ASSORTMENT Pii Bnelish Breech-Loadi- ns Shot Guns.

uncus, joaacrs, uame nags, uartnoges,
Belts, Shot Poaches, Caps, &c.

on hand and for sale at bottom prices at
GILES & MURCHISON'S

noy 4-- tf New Hardware Store.

Burbank's Pharmacy,
QORNER FRONT AND PRINCESS

Streets, Hebanc's old stand.
Freeh stock of Drugs, Medicines, Fancy Articles,

Sponges. Cigars, Ac, always on hand. nov 4 tf

Enoz's Silk Hat !

LATEST FALL STYLE 1rpHE
NOBBY STIFF and SOFT HATS !

HARRISON & ALLEN,
nov 4-- tf City Hatters

j They are Here.
riOME AND SEE, AND SELECT FROM THE
KJ; Finest Assortment ever Drought to this city.

f CHROMOS, STEEL ENGRAVINGS.
j LITHOGRAPHS. PHOTOS, MOTTOES,

'i -

FRAMES, all sizes and new styles, at the
' 1 ; LIVE BOOK STORE.

PIANOS, ORGANS AND
MELODEONS .....i

i Sold on the Instalment Plan at
'; HEINSBERGER'S

nov 4 tf Live Book and Music Store.'

Now is Your Chance.
1 KfiA TI)3- - HAMBURG EDGINGS
10UU Aw INSERTINGS,
to be sold at .Exchange Corner. Prices wilj insure
sales. All must come and boy a few yards. , If you
are not is immediate, need you soon will be.

oct oo-i- ; . H. SPRDNT.

The Illllsboro Recorder.
THE OLDEST PAPER IN THE STATE. CIR

ertnnfnvftlv In Onincra an) ailUUS..
counties. " Subscription price $3 SO' per annum.
Published weekly. .

f JOHN D.CAMERON,
c:- 4 !;! - Proprietor.

cloth shades; Silk Velvet ana Velveteens.

Blankets. HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
hrniirrht. tn iKiu ;i

-
. v" "".1""J.

Table Damasks,
.

ijood
. :

and low riced

IxUUJJo.
Nainsooks, Cambric, Trletans. Linens &l- -

assortment, also,

DERI E S,
Auction Sales. Lad
and prices, it is more than I conld do.

DEFY COMPETITION.

KATZ,
; 36 Market Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CLYDE'S
New York and Wilmington

Steamship Line,
The Steamer

REGULATOR,
- Cnpt. DOANE, '

WILL SAIL FROM NEW YORK ON

. SATCnDAT, November 10.
Shippers can rely npon the PROMPT SAILING

of Steameras advertised i f
For Freight Engagements apply to' ;

A. D. CAZAUX, Agent,
. WILMINGTON, N. C.

L. S. BELDEN". Soliciting Agent.
WM. P. CLYDE CO., General Agents,

, Bowling Green or Pier 13 N. R.,
gnov4-t- f . New York.

Baltimore & Wilming-ton- ,

N. C.

Steamship Line.
The Steamer

Capt. PRICE.
WILL SAIL FROM BALTIMORE OA

WEONESDAf , NovemberlT,
, . , To be followed by the

RALEIGH,
Capt. OLIVER,

! SATDIIDAY, November IO. !

tyShippers can rely upon the PROMPT SAILING
s ; of Steamers as advertised

THROUGH BILT-- S OF LADING given to and
from PHILADELPHIA, and PKOMPTD1SPATC11
Guaranteed.

Far Freight Engagements apply to

A. JD. CAZAUJC, Agent,
WILMINGTON, N. V.

L. S. BELDEN. Soliciting Agent.
REUBEN FOSTER, General Agent,

- Corner Lee and Light Streets,
nov f; . Baltimore.- -

Hoticei

- Republican! have eight new members. The
; Duke de Jiroglie's defeat by a Bonapartist

will doubtless create a great sensation and
considerable influence on the decisions of
the government.

A special dispatch from Paris to the

m. Kl.
oct 7 tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

Bagging, Ties, Hoop Iron,&c.
100 Kolls and Halr BollB ot GQING'

2QQ Bundles of COTTON TIES,

iAH HOOP IRON1,

500 Ke8 nails.
2 Barrels of GLUE,

" BUNGS,

1A " SPANISH BROWN.
j-v-

1 " COPPERAS,

50 ' KEROSENE OIL,

Bales ef HAT,

For sale by
ADRIAN &VOLLERS.

oct 88-- tf Southeast corner Front and Dock sts.

Brock's Exchange.
Have this dat opened the elegantJ. SALOON. onLFront Street, next;to the Purcell

uouse, iiormeny nrocK. 8 jsxcnangci wnicn, i nave
stocked with the Finest and Oldestf Brands of LI--
VUUKS ana C1GAKS, and invite yott to call on me.

In addition to the same, I have refitted the Billiard
Parlor and Ten neat Sleeping Apartments.

B0V2-1- W llAKKx WEBB. ,

Shingles; Shingles.
20,000 ch CYPRESS,
1 0,000 ch . do. j

5,000 JUNIPER,
Well made and ot good quality, for sale by

nov 1--tf ' O. G. PARSLEY. Jr.. Aeent.
j

JAS. T, PETTEWAY. ; C. H. SCHULKEN

Petteway & Schulken,
BROKERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

and PR01IJf;R Wir
MINGTON, N.C. j '

Execute orders for all descriptions of Merchan
dise in this and other markets, i

Constantly receivine consienmenla and fnll line
Samples Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Meats, Fish.Lard,
Butter. Cheese, Lye, Candles, Soap, Flour, Corn.
Peas. Onions, Potatoes, Apples, Ac.

HANDLE COTTON NAVAL STORES, CLAY
PEAS, Furs, Hides. Feathers. Tallow. Ponltrv.
Eggs, &c, with prompt and profitable returns.

Orders and Consignments solicited. . ;

uasn advances made on consignments.- -

oct 28 tf . v. i

: 4

For Planting.
Black Seed Oats L

Choice Seed Eye !

White and Red Wheat!
Ordered expressly for Planting; purposes.

.Try our j - "

Family Flour I f
Fresh ground from selected North Carolina'Wheat.

octS8tf B. F. MITCHELL SON.

Call! Call! CaU!
AT

EXCHANGE CORNIER.

LADIES OF THE CITY WILLI FIND IT TO
to call at Exchange Corner for

all Millinery and Fancy Goods, and tknan at a Hia
tance will also find it greatly to their advantage to
send their orders. - t

A handsome line of these Goods now on hunn
A new lot of Black and White Lace Ties and Scarfs... ...eiih- rmAa u.iu it-- -. -i- - t..xoub. Aauu&ereiueio, jjotieu V eilingS,Zephyr Worsteds, Crepe Lisse BuchlnK, Tuck
Combs. Kid Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, HamburgEdging, and a handsome line of Ladicw &nri Chil
dren's Lace Bibs, and other articles: juat received,

OCtSStf N.H. SPRUNT.

California Pears, Chestnuts, &c.

gWEET OttANGES, MALAGA GRAPES,
: Ban at as. New Chestnnta. Rlncr Annlei.

CalifernU Pears, Delaware i

- - - ana cauwba Grapes, fcc, at
8. G. NORTHROP'S

noy .4 tf- - Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

limes says: "It is asserted that Cappet,
Switzerland, Madame de Staers retreat, on
Lake Geneva, is being prepared for the
reception of her' grandson, the Duke de
Broglie." -..

The seulling match of the Thames' to-
day, from Putney toMort Lake, for four
hundred pounds, between Joseph Sadler
and Harry Kelley, resulted in a victory for
tSaillui.

The detention or rails tor railways as
contraband of war has been removed. '

Our Night Reports.
XLVTH CONGRESS SPECIAL SES--

.
' SION.

A Large Number of Bills Introduced
In tne House A List of Some of tne
most important Tne BUI for the
Repeal oftne Resumption Act Taken
Out of tbe Morning Hour, See.

Washington, Nov. 5.

HOUSE There were 190 bills introduced
to-da- y under the can oi states, among
them one (by Mr. Whitborne, of Tennessee)
authorizing a treaty with Mexico for the
protection of American capital and labor in
connection with Mexican railroads: two for
reclaiming alluvial lands of the Mississippi
river, ana one tor tne nnai .

adjustment of
i i i Yrti ;jlanu claims in xionua ana omer Dtates.

A b.ill to authorize the free coinage of
tne stanaara silver dollar ana restore us
legal tender character (introduced by Mr.
Bland, of Missouri), was passed under a
suspension of the rules, by a vote of 163
to 34. .

The bill to repeal the resumption act
was, under a suspension of the rules (by a
a vote of 143 to 48), taken out of the morn
ing nourarrdnade the special order from

row till Tuesday, the 13th, when the
vote is to be taken.

NEW YORK.
- An Unfounded Report. -

New York, Nov. 5. '

There is authority to say that the state-
ment in a Washington disDatch. that Mr.
Potter is reconsidering his refusal to accept
ine cnairmansnip oi the Jfacme Railroad
committee, is without foundation. He has
all the time doubted that he. could properly
serve, ana ne win not accept.

--The Brace Agricultural Works at Tees- -
waier, Ontario, were destroyed by nre on
Sunday. Loss $20,000.

. 'TU - A. nxuc arresii persons in Ban Jrrancisco,
iur addressing innammatory speeches to
the workingmen, caused an excitement, but
the agitators were aafp.lv indrori .in unJ 0 "

Having employed capt. w. m. ste- -

VENSON 4o, our. Office, we leapect tally com

mend him to the public for a Jib?ral share f pat-

ronage, " "V,';,.u, i
JOHN W. GORDON fc BRO..

" General Insurance Agents.

f; 24 North Water street,
(

oct24 tf ... ? WUmingtoa.N. C.


